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"The
round
building
offered
significont
cholienges ond eoch room ond
eoch floor ls seporoted by l0
feet of concrete. Cur chollenge wos to signrficontly
upgrode the hotel without
moking
ony
structurol

eostern king ond we did o
long heodboord to mcrke the

chonges. In oddilion, given
rhe long-stonding history of
the hotel within the ciose knit

room leel toller. We olso used
dromotrc dropery ond plosmo TVs ro creote the sense of

communly, we mode it o priority to work closely with the
neighbors to ensure their
support," she soid.

spoce," she soid.
Drowing on her bockground os o residentiol
designer, Perlmcrn crecrted o

Perlmon knew thot she
wonted to creote o hotel thot
wos up to por design-wise,
by L.A. stondords, but not
uncomfortoble.
"We wonted to infuse o
sophisticoted polote rnto o
building thot hod qrchitecturol rmportonce to the ciLy of
L.A.," soid Perlmon of the
londmork buildlng.
Thrs l7 lloor property hos
o number of public spcces,
rncluding o restouront, she
noted. "Our firm is used to
worklng in the residentiol
morket. In oddition, thls is
Joie de Mvres first venture
outside of the Boy Areo.
They hove done on exceilenr
job lnfusing the L.A. mentqlity whlle mointoining
the
integrity qnd culture of their
Northern

Colifornio

roots,"

she soid.
The hotels lorgest clientele will presumcrbiy be business trcrvelers. "But berng o
L.A. hotei you hove to
uphold o certoin design cresthetic," soid Perlmon.
"The key wos moxinuzrng
the spoce ln suites thot hod o
difficult configurotion ond
giving guests o sense of
comfort ond spociousness,
she soid. "The moin thing we
were trying to ochieve rs o
wcrrm
ond
comfortoble
design. Cne thot is beoutiful,
upscole but reloxing."

To ochieve o fee|ng o1
spociousness without touchrng onythrng struourolly,
Perlmon incorporoted o verticol design to lengthen the
room. "We went with on
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well-orgonized, stroight-forword feeling in her design.
She did thls through controsring crisp white beddrng
by Choz Stevens Desrgrns
with dork wood ond neutrol
wolls. Much of the furnishings were custom-mode,
due to the unusuol

room

specificotions.
"ln generol when people
come to o hoiel, Lhey wont
thot reol
simple, cleon
relqxed feeling thot they
crave
in
thelr
home.
Crgonizotion is o blg deol
ond everything hos to be in
irs ploce."
She chose subdued mqleriols wrth vorying Lexlure,
which, os she noted look ond
feel cooi. These include
gross cloth, o cow hide moteriol on the heodboord, ond
Ieffery Stevens snoke skin
wollpoper. "We used o neutroJ color, bur you go up ro rt
ond you soy, oh thot's snokeskln," she soid.
In the public
spoce,
Perlmon
exponded
the
lobby ond extended the othome fee1lng. "We mode o
lounge oreq set up iike o living room," she sold. "it's very
monochromotrc, wjrh crystol
pendonts over rhe reception
desk in o smoky topoz color.
We olso hove o woter feoture mode of limestone ot the
reception oreo with o big
peorlized
gloss
ponel
behrnd the recepiion desk.
Thot wos probobly the most
drqmotic chonge-erponding
the lobby, ond we broke
through the wolls os much
os we could."
"Being Gn

L.A.-bosed
property it ls importont thot
we met design expectotions.
Joie de Vivre brings o level of
service thot is for superior to
the typlcol L.A. hotel. The
services ond omenities go
obove ond beyond a 3 Il2
stor mentolity."
"We
were
osked
to
encomposs the L.A. vibe
without trying too hord. Thot
wos the ideo: toke L.A. elegonce ond lile but keep it
very comfortoble ond down
to eorth - thots the woy thot

IDV is os o group."
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